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Follensby Clear Pond Aquatic Invasive Species Removal

This project was selected for funding by the Lake Champlain Basin Program (LCBP) Steering
Committee and it has been supported directly by an agreement or sub-award issued by
NEIWPCC. NEIWPCC manages LCBP’s personnel, contracts, grants, and budget tasks through
a partnership with the LCBP Steering Committee.
Although the information in this document may have been funded wholly or in part by the United
States Environmental Protection Agency (under agreement CE982720010), the National Park
Service, or by the International Great Lakes Fishery Commission, through their respective
contracts to NEIWPCC, it has not undergone review by the Agency, Service, or Commission, and
no official endorsement of the content of the document should be inferred. The viewpoints
expressed here do not necessarily represent those of NEIWPCC, the LCBP, the USEPA, the
NPS, or the GLFC, nor does mention of trade names, commercial products, or causes constitute
endorsement or recommendation for use.
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Executive Summary
This report summarizes the data and program highlights for the LCBP grant-funded, Follensby Clear
Pond Aquatic Invasive Species Removal Project, for the 2020 field season. This project is part of an
integrated aquatic invasive species (AIS) spread prevention program seeking to reduce, manage,
eradicate and prevent the spread of AIS from the Upper Saranac Lake watershed.
The expansion of the Upper Saranac Foundation’s (USF) AIS spread prevention and management
program into the headwaters of the USL watershed at Follensby Clear Pond, addresses the threat of AIS
and protect citizens’ investment in publicly owned lands. This project is consistent with the USF goals of
providing clear waterways and ensuring the sustainability of our natural public resources for future
generations.
The Follensby Clear Pond Aquatic Invasive Species Removal (FCAISRP) took place on the Follensby Clear
Pond. Follensby Clear Pond is a 495 acre, entirely publically owned pond within the NYSDEC Forest
Preserves, Saranac Lake Wild Forest; the headwaters of the Lake Champlain basin watershed. The Pond
provides recreational use for both motorized and non-motorized boats. Access to the project area is from
the adjacent public NYSDEC launch and parking lot.
The FCAISRP originated from a 2017 aquatic plant survey conducted by the Adirondack Park Invasive
Plant Program, Adirondack Aquatic Invasive Response Team. The survey indicated there was a single 18acre stand-alone infestation of Eurasian watermilfoil; the focus of management for the 2020 project.
The USF contracted experienced divers to restore these 18 acres of littoral waterfront by removing and
controlling the spread of AIS through hand-harvesting methods. This project acted as the initial “front
load” first year intensive AIS harvest. 240 hours of dive time was dedicated to remove 264 bags or 6,600
lbs. of Eurasian watermilfoil within the management area. Scaled back management of the area, funded
by the USF, in subsequent years will ensure prolonged control.
Plant surveys, mapping and project monitoring were completed by the USF throughout the project to
monitor changes and provide data on the efficacy and success of the project. Expanded plant surveys
conducted of the entire pond, outside the management area, found additional 8.61 acres of AIS that was
not identified by the 2017 Adirondack Aquatic Invasive Response Survey Team. These beds contained
varying density levels of Eurasian watermilfoil, including .6 acres of very dense beds. Numerous individual
plants were also found scattered throughout the littoral zone around the pond.
A post harvesting plant survey was conducted following the management period. No AIS was found in
the 18-acre management area. While the ultimate objective is to eradicate AIS, the USF has established a
clear track record of successful long-term management of simular projects. Success is defined by
immediate control and year-to-year decline in total area plant material found and removed.
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1 Project Introduction
Funding from this grant has enhanced the USF’s watershed protection program that uses a combination
of AIS prevention, detection, monitoring, control, outreach and education to inhibit AIS spread. AIS
removal supports native species in their natural habitats and protects economic value derived from,
recreation, tourism and sportsmanship. The objective of the FCAISRP is to restore 18 acres of littoral
waterfront by removing AIS through hand harvesting methods.
This effort to control and prevent the spread of invasive Eurasian watermilfoil in the Saranac Lake
watershed, a sub-watershed of greater Lake Champlain, protects downstream waters from infestation,
and prevents the export of populations of AIS to non-infested regional waters.
Follensby Clear Pond, is located in the Town of Santa Clara, Franklin County, NY. From Follensby Clear
Pond, recreational users have direct water access to miles of open water in the Upper Saranac
watershed.

Follensby Clear Pond – Headwaters of the Lake Champlain Basin
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While the long term objective is to eradicate AIS in the targeted management area, the completeness
goal for this project, was defined by mapping, conducting plant surveys, and removal of all visible
invasive plant life in the management area. This project “front loaded” the first initial year of intensive
AIS harvesting.
It is anticipated that each successive year of management will yield less AIS plant growth from the
management area and a year-to-year decline in total area and amount of plant material removed. Based
on USF’s experience, each successive year of the project will yield less AIS plant growth from the
management area, allowing for native habitat restoration and ultimately eradication of AIS.
The project data-quality objective was to collect, provide, maintain, analyse, display, and document
accurate aquatic invasive plant identification and valid locational data, as well as provide documentation
of the amounts of AIS removed from the management area.

Follensby Clear Pond AIS Harvesting Project Area - Google Earth

The USF has established a clear track record of successful long-term management. The USF is committed
to the sustainability of this project and will support any required AIS management efforts past the initial
intensive phase of the project, ensuring prolonged control.
The Follensby Clear Pond AIS Removal Project will help restore the public waterways to their original
state before the unwanted introduction of AIS. The public, seeking recreational enjoyment, returns to
Follensby Pond because of the pristine waters, natural beauty and its environmental quality. Work
completed through this project supports these values.
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The USF, working together with the NYSDEC and the Adirondack Park Agency, developed a protocol that
limits impact to users during the project, while providing long lasting influences. The USF partnered with
Invasive Solutions Dive Company, LLC. for harvesting efforts. Collaboratively, the USF, Adirondack
Research, and the Adirondack Park Invasive Plant Program, shared survey and sonar data for producing
comprehensive GIS maps.

2 Tasks Completed
Quality Assurance Project Plan: Task 1, A Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) was developed and
submitted to the Lake Champlain Basin Program (LCBP) for approval. The QAPP described quality
assurance procedures that maintained the projects performance, designed to ensure consistent
collection and application of quality data throughout the life of the project. This QAPP allows similar
projects to be reproduced mimicking this project in the future. This QAPP represented completeness
standards for aquatic plant surveys, sonar mapping techniques, harvesting operational procedures and
data collection standards, and document and record retention.
Permits: Task 2, the USF applied for an Adirondack Park Agency (APA) General AIS harvesting permit.
Plant surveying data required for the permit was obtained from the 2017 Adirondack Aquatic Invasive
Response Team inventory. The USF amended an existing Volunteer Stewardship Agreement (VSA) with
the NYSDEC to include the Follensby Clear Pond Aquatic Invasive Species Removal Project.
AIS Removal Contract: Task 2, the USF followed procurement guidelines to solicit a contractor to perform
hand harvesting AIS removal. This included developing a request for proposals that was distributed via email to USF partners and listed in the newspaper classifieds. The USF developed and created a timeline
and approved a contract with an AIS harvesting company; Invasive Solutions Dive Company to complete
AIS removal work.
Sonar Bottom Mapping: Task 3, Sonar Bottom mapping was completed by the USF for the southern
portion of the pond. A consistent grid type pattern tracked 100% bottom coverage that generated a
bathymetric map depicting littoral zones. This sonar mapping was augmented with effort from the
Adirondack Research – Adirondack Aquatic Invasive Response Team in the northern portion of the pond.
Pre-Management Plant Survey: Task 3, The USF Lake Manager conducted a comprehensive preharvesting AIS plant survey of the 18-acre littoral zone managing project area just prior to the
commencement of hand harvesting. The survey was completed by using a combination of visual surveys,
rake tosses and snorkelling preformed from a small motorboat. GPS waypoints were made along the
inner and outer edges of the AIS beds to adequately map acreage.
An assessment polygon was produced indicating location, species composition, and species percent
cover. Percent cover mapping, indicating AIS plant abundance were produced to guide management.
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Pre-management aquatic plant survey

Area
1
2
3
4
5
6
7

AIS Plant Survey Follensby Clear Pond
Density Level Species Depth (ft) Acres
Moderate
EWM
4
0.10
Moderate
EWM
5
0.12
Dense
EWM
6
0.06
Moderate
EWM
8
0.42
Dense
EWM
8
0.19
Dense
EWM
5
0.24
Sparse
EWM
1 to 10
14.50

Density Level
Sparse
Moderate
Dense

Color
Percent coverage
Translucent
1-20%
Blue
20-59%
Gold
60-100%

Initial Intensive Hand Harvesting: Task 4, AIS hand harvesting removal was first initiated (July 27-30) in
an intensive period of management intended to suppress large and denser AIS populations. 120 hours of
dive-time was conducted, removing 204 bags or 5,100 lbs. of Eurasian watermilfoil.
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Date
27-Jul
28-Jul
29-Jul
30-Jul
Total

Follensby Clear Pond AIS Harvest / day
Diver Hours
Bags removed
30
55
30
70
30
55
30
24
120
204

Weight
1375
1750
1375
600
5,100

Mid-Project Aquatic Plant Survey: Task 3, an additional plant survey of the entire Follensby Clear Pond
was completed by the Lake Manager in August, prior to the final harvesting period. This survey was
conducted using a meandering serpentine pattern of observation beginning from the shoreline to a depth
of 18 feet. AIS plants were located using visual detection in an identical fashion as the initial plant survey.

August 2020 plant survey of 18-acre management area (red indicating individual plants)
Follow Up AIS Harvesting: Task 4, a late season hand harvesting follow-up (Sept 8-11) removed
remaining and new growth plants in the management area. This second management initiative included
grid type search dive patterns to assure 100% coverage within the designated management area.
Removal of AIS was conducted in an identical manor as the initial, intensive harvesting period. On the last
day of harvesting, divers expanded harvesting to include locations of individual plants just outside of the
management area. This 120 hour harvesting operation yielded 60 bags or 1,500 lbs. of Eurasian
watermilfoil.
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Date
8-Sep
9-Sep
10-Sep
11-Sep
Total

Follensby Clear Pond AIS Harvest / day
Diver Hours
Bags removed
30
22.5
30
19
30
13
30
5.5
120
60

Weight
562.5
475
325
137.5
1500

Transfer of AIS bag from diver to top water personnel
Post harvesting plant survey: Task 3. A post harvesting plant survey was conducted following the late
season management period by the Lake manager. No AIS was found in the 18-acre management area.
This survey, conducted in late September, was completed in the same manner as previous surveys.
Outreach: Task 5, the USF has promoted this project, crediting the LCBP and NEIWPCC, through social
media, newsletters and a local newspaper. Signage providing additional outreach and educational
opportunities were posted at the two launch sites and at Spider Creek, the outlet of Follensby Clear Pond
throughout the project.
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AIS control site signage
Reporting: Task 6, quarterly project reports including updates, summaries and data was compiled and
presented to the LCBP for approval.

3 Methodology
Aquatic Plant Surveys: A comprehensive pre-management, mid-harvesting, and post-management plant
surveys were completed. Each survey, performed by identical means, was completed using a combination
of visual surveys, rake tosses and snorkeling preformed from a small motorboat. GPS waypoints were
made along the inner and outer edges of the AIS beds to adequately map acreage.
The surveys were conducted using a meandering serpentine pattern of observation beginning from the
shoreline to a depth of 18 feet. Plants beds were located using visual detection from the surface in
combination with sonar output from a Lawrance ELITE-7Ti Chartplotter sonar unit. Upon locating plants, a
14-tine double sided garden rake attached to a 10m rope was tossed in to retrieve and identify plants
that couldn’t be confirmed through visual detection alone.
Using these techniques, an assessment polygon was mapped by circumnavigating the exterior boundary
of the infestation. Maps were produced indicating location, species composition, and species percent
cover. Percent cover estimates indicated plant species with an abundance score. Plants retrieved by the
rake are estimated semi quantitatively as a percent cover: Sparse (1-20%, handful of plants), Moderate
(20-59%, plants covering about half of the rake tines), and Dense (60-100%, plants covering all rake tines).
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Survey techniques utilizing a combination of sonar recording and manual rake toss
Sonar Mapping: Sonar Bottom mapping was completed by the USF from a 14ft aluminum boat with a
20HP engine and a Lawrance ELITE-7Ti Chartplotter sonar system with 500-watt Side Scan Capabilities
and Structure Scan HD sonar imaging system. The sonar delivered photo-like images of the bottom
structure on both sides, and directly beneath the boat. The system features a highly accurate, built-in GPS
antenna that displayed the boat position on a detailed basemap. The driver of the boat followed a
consistent grid type pattern with spacing of each pass averaging between 20 to 30 feet.

Down-imaging Sonar indicating GPS location and bottom imaging
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Grid pattern sonar tracks and boundaries (ReefMaster v2.0)
The maximum speed for the boat while retrieving sonar data did not exceed 7mph. Each depth sounding
sonar ping, transmitting at a frequency of 50kHz, was emitted from the transducer 5 times per second.
Each ping provides GPS locations, images of bottom features as well as water depth.
This allowed for a 100% bottom coverage reading that generated a bathymetric map depicting littoral
zones using ReefMaster v2.0. Additional maps generated by C-Map Bio-Base cloud processing and a GIS
automation platform mapped vegetation beds, contour lines and bottom hardness.
As defined by Bio-Base, bio-volume represents the percent of the water column occupied by plant matter
at each GPS location. It does not differentiate between plant species. Bottom hardness is determined by
using the strength of sonar reflectively to infer whether the bottom is soft, medium or hard. Generally,
sound signals reverberate strongly off hard substrates such as gravel and rocks and weakly off soft
substrates such as muck and mud. Images and data captured on the Lawrance ELITE-7Ti Chartplotter
were uploaded to the Bio-Base web interface and then post-processed to create maps that are displayed
in this final report
The use of survey data assessed the efficacy of hand harvesting Eurasian watermilfoil by analyzing pre
and post management abundance in the management area. The surveys were designed to map the
acreage of milfoil, find new invasive species, document presence and abundance of native plants (along
with rare-endangered species). The AIS removal data obtained from each harvesting period documented
density level changes over time. Collective data will help guide the development of the long term aquatic
plant management planning and comparability.
Aquatic Plant Harvesting: Trained certified divers conducted 240 diver-hours of aquatic invasive plant
species harvesting. Management was initiated first by an early season, intensive period of harvesting to
suppress large and denser AIS populations. A late season follow-up removed any remaining or new
growth plants.
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Diver removing Eurasian watermilfoil plant from pond bottom sediment
Divers utilized a Hookah surface air Dive System for best efficiency in deep water and mask and snorkel in
shallow water. Two divers hand harvest simultaneously while an additional crew member remained on
the surface in a non-motorized watercraft to retrieve plant fragments, notify boaters that divers were
underwater, guide the underwater divers utilizing grid search patterns and collect filled bags.

ISDC top water personnel / diver / diver flags / containment boom curtain
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Traditional “diver down” flags were deployed, as well as additional signage and safety navigation buoys
were strategically placed. A containment boom curtain was utilized to assist in preventing fragments
from floating outside the management area. Invasive plants will be removed from the sediment by hand,
including the root system and then bagged underwater in a mesh bag (5mm lobster mesh bag). Upon the
bag becoming full, the galvanized/ stainless steel wire handles on the bag will be sealed and delivered to
the surface tender, swapping out for an empty mesh bag.
Poundage removed was recorded daily and tallied for this final report. Plants weights were determined
by filled bags. Each filled bag weighs 25 lbs. This weighing system is consistent with past practices and
with most other AIS harvesting companies throughout the region.
Equipment Decontamination: All equipment for both surveying and harvesting, including but not limited
to, survey rakes and rope, boats, wet suits, Hookah Dive System, mesh bags, BCDs and associated dive
equipment was cleaned and decontaminated prior to use in Follensby Clear Pond and at the end of each
work week, and prior to use in other waterbodies. Decontamination was accomplished utilizing the
Upper Saranac Foundation’s hot water (140F), high pressure decontamination unit located at the Upper
Saranac Lake, Back Bay Boat Launch.

Hot water – high pressure decontamination of diver equipment
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4 Quality Assurance Tasks Completed
This project adhered to all quality control tasks outlined in the Follensby Clear AIS Survey and Hand
Harvesting Project QAPP (Q20-36).
Staff members for Upper Saranac Foundation and Invasive Solution Dive Company reported to the
Project Manager for technical and administrative direction. Staff working on this project had prior AIS
management experience and were trained in sonar mapping and AIS plant survey, identification, and
removal. Each staff member had responsibility for performance of assigned quality control duties in the
course of accomplishing identified sub-tasks.
The sonar mapping and aquatic plant survey and invasive harvesting information was collected to meet
the quality assurance objectives outlined in the QAPP. Data was collected, analyzed, evaluated, and
documented, providing accurate aquatic plant identification and valid locational data of AIS, as well as
provided documentation of amounts of AIS removed from the management area. Data quality was
measured in terms of accuracy and precision, completeness and representativeness.
Disposal of removed invasive species material was composted on dry land, well away from surface water
or intermittent stream flow areas in accordance with this QAPP. All equipment was decontaminated prior
to the commencement of this project, upon its conclusion, and before use in other waterbodies.

5 Deliverables Completed
All deliverables, as indicated in the project work plan were completed in the timeframe outlined.
QAPP: A Quality Assurance Project Plan (QAPP) was submitted to the Lake Champlain Basin Program
(LCBP) and approved.
Permitting and Contractor: The USF received an Adirondack Park Agency (APA) General AIS harvesting
permit number: 2020-0053, and the NYSDEC amended an existing Volunteer Stewardship Agreement
(VSA) to include the Follensby Clear Pond Aquatic Invasive Species Removal Project. Following
procurement guidelines, the USF solicited a contractor to preform hand harvesting AIS removal.
Sonar Mapping: Sonar Bottom mapping, was completed generating maps depicting a bottom contour
bathymetric map that identified littoral zones using ReefMaster v2.0. These maps provide information to
inform invasive species vulnerability assessments and to better prioritize and allocate future resources
for AIS management.
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Follenby Clear Pond Bathymetric map – red indicates littorial zones (ReefMaster v2.0)

Sonar mapping was augmented with effort from the Adirondack Research – Adirondack Aquatic Invasive
Response Team in the northern portion of the pond. Accumulative data-generated maps depicting
contour lines, vegetation beds and bottom hardness using a C-Map Bio Base cloud processing and GIS
automation platform.
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Bio-Base Contour Map

Bio-Base Vegetation
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Bio-Base Bottom Hardness
Vegetation Bio-volume variation mapping: The use of Lawrance ELITE-7Ti Chartplotter sonar and
BioBase web interface bio-volume data supported assessment of the efficacy of hand harvesting Eurasian
watermilfoil by analyzing pre and post management plant abundance as seen in the below comparisons.
While this data represents the percent of the water column occupied by plant matter at each GPS
location, it does not differentiate between plant species. These comparisons are somewhat influenced by
seasonal fluctuations of native vegetative growth due the time of year each sonar assessment occurred.
Areas of high vegetative bio-volume in the south western corner of the June survey was primarily
watershield (Brasenia schreberi) that later in the season had natural volume variations.
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Mid- Project Plant Survey: The August survey found a significant reduction in AIS plant density in the 18acre management area but also found, outside the management area, additional Eurasian watermilfoil
that was not identified by the 2017 Adirondack Aquatic Invasive Response Survey Team. This additional
8.61 acres of AIS in the vicinity to the Horseshoe Pond Canoe Carry, contained varying density levels of
Eurasian watermilfoil, including .6 acres of very dense beds. Numerous individual plants were also found
scattered throughout the littoral zone around the pond.

Additional AIS locations (Aug 2020 plant survey)
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Additional AIS locations (Aug 2020 plant survey)
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AIS Harvesting: Compiled harvesting data summarized dive hours, percentage of AIS coverage and total
pounds removed. In total, 240 hours of dive-time was used to harvest 264 bags or 6,600 lbs. of Eurasian
watermilfoil.

Date
27-Jul
28-Jul
29-Jul
30-Jul
8-Sep
9-Sep
10-Sep
11-Sep
Total

Follensby Clear Pond Harvesting Data Lbs.
Dive Hours
Bags Removed
30
55
30
70
30
55
30
24
30
22.5
30
19
30
13
30
5.5
240
264

Weight
1375
1750
1375
600
562.5
475
325
137.5
6600

Post - Project Plant Survey: A post harvesting plant survey was conducted by the Lake manager following
the late season harvesting period. No AIS was found in the 18-acre management area. This survey
conducted in late September, was completed in the same manner as previous surveys.
Outreach: The USF promoted this project, crediting the LCBP and NEIWPCC, through the USF newsletters,
social media, and press releases. Signage providing additional outreach and educational opportunities
was posted at the two launch sites and at Spider Creek, the outlet of Follensby Clear Pond throughout the
project.
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Quarterly Reports including this final report were compiled and submitted to the LCBP for approval at the
conclusion of each quarter. The reports provided project updates, supporting data, summaries, and
photographs.
While there were no significant challenges encountered posing threats to this project’s completion as
outlined in the work plan, the discovery of additional Eurasian watermilfoil outside the management area
is cause for concern. The USF has committed to the long-term sustainability of this project by supporting
ongoing AIS management maintenance efforts at the initial project location. Now knowing there are
additional dense areas of AIS infestations in the Follensby Clear Pond watershed, the ability to eradicate
or even maintain low milfoil levels in this project area will be a challenge. With milfoil spreading through
fragmentation, and without further intensive management of the newly located beds, further spread is
certain.

6 Conclusion
The FCAISRP is an extension of the Upper Saranac Foundation’s effective restoration of nearby
waterbodies to their original natural beauty and environmental quality, allowing for continued
recreational enjoyment.
The FCAISRP exemplified the type of effort identified in Opportunities for Action representing a smallscale, local, grassroots effort to confront an integrated ecosystem challenge. Consistent with the Upper
Saranac Foundation’s Mission Statement, “it is, and always will be, about water quality” this project
focused on sustaining a diverse ecosystem to provide clean, safe AIS-free recreational opportunities. The
work completed has supported habitat protection and restoration.
Follensby Clear Pond is a very popular pristine body of water, hosting 32 primitive campsites and the Fish
Creek Public Campground, with over 300 campsites, (the largest and most popular NYSDEC campground)
is adjacent. The public continues to return to Follensby Pond because of the pristine waters and the easy
access to miles of open water in the watershed. The FCAISRPhas enhanced visitor experiences by
restoring this public waterway to its original natural beauty and environmental value, allowing for
continued recreational enjoyment. Simultaneously this project has enhanced awareness and influenced
the public’s understanding in the importance of taking AIS spread preventative measures prior to
launching their boats.
The project, following similar methods of successful management as has been done in adjacent waters,
has had a very successful outcome. Completed sonar bottom imaging and plant surveys will provide
historical information used to inform invasive species vulnerability assessments and to better prioritize
and allocate future resources for AIS management. The USF completed its objective of clearing AIS from
the targeted 18 acres through hand harvesting methods. Harvests yielding 6,600 pounds of Eurasian
watermilfoil protecting downstream waters from infestation, and preventing the spread of populations of
AIS to non-infested regional waters.
The FCAISRP provided a complete and extensive full pond plant survey that unfortunately found
additional Eurasian watermilfoil. Outside the original targeted management area, a total of 8.61
additional infested acres and individual plant growth dispersed sporadically throughout the pond, not
initially identified in the 2017 APIPP survey, was located and mapped.
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Lessons Learned and Future Work: While the USF has a proven history with unprecedented success of
AIS management, we continue to adapt and improve to advance management techniques and reporting
methods. One lesson learned from this project and an adaption that will be implemented for future
vegetative bio-volume comparisons is to complete sonar data collection just prior to, and immediately
following AIS harvesting. This will provide a better analysis of pre and post AIS volume comparisons by
limiting influences caused from seasonal fluctuations of native vegetative growth.
The discovery of additional EWM outside the 2020, 18-acre management area is cause for concern. But
with further grant assistance from the LCBP and NEIWPCC and an added season of intensive harvesting in
2021, the objective to restore the entire 495 acre Follensby Clear Pond would be obtainable. A
continuation of this project will aid in reducing AIS spread, protecting downstream waters from
infestation, and preventing the spread of populations of AIS to non-infested regional waters.
This proposed expansion of management to include the entire Follensby Clear Pond, will further address
the threat of AIS and protect citizens’ investment in publicly owned lands. The Follensby Clear Pond AIS
Removal project has enhanced the USF’s larger watershed protection program that uses a combination of
AIS prevention, detection, monitoring, control activities, outreach and education to inhibit AIS spread.

7 Appendices
7.1 Abbreviation List:
AIS- Aquatic Invasive Species
AWI – Pauls Smith’s College Adirondack Watershed Institute
FCPAISRP – Follensby Clear Aquatic Invasive Species Removal Project
LCBP – Lake Champlain Basin Program
NEIWPCC – New England Interstate Water Pollution Control Commission
NYSDEC – New York State Department of Environmental Conservation
PSC – Paul Smith’s College
QAPP – Quality Assurance Project Plan
USF – Upper Saranac Foundation
7.2 Press Releases: USF Newsletters:https://usfoundation.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/12/NL2020-6.pdf and https://usfoundation.net/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/November-2020.pdf
USF Newsfeeds: https://usfoundation.net/newsfeed/usf-removes-5000-pounds-of-ais/
Adirondack Daily Enterprise https://www.adirondackdailyenterprise.com/news/localnews/2020/07/diving-for-milfoil/.

7.3 Photos: Photo credits – Guy Middleton, Upper Saranc Foundation Lake Manager
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